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Arndt: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Tlleolopeal Obaervu -

Stiicljltdj-,8dtgefcljidjffldjcl

l>J-,Kmallel'a View of tbe Blplftcance ol Utrecht.-In the Lutllmnl
of .T111111 U, 1938, the editor pubJlabea an Interview wblch wu IEUdecl
him by Prealdent Knubel upon hla return from the meeting at Utncht,
where he npraented "his own pnera1 body and aJao the other Lutheran
pnual bodlee In this country, the Synodical Conference excepted.•
When Dr. Knubel wu asked whether the statement wu true that an
attempt wu being made to form a auperchurch wblch would endeavor
to Influence the policies of 300,000,000 of the 500,000,000 Cbrinlans of the
world, he replled: "No; nothing of the mrt. Such an Idea wu not cllscuaed at any time during the deliberations In Utrecht; m far u I bow,
then wu not even a thought of ac, radical a atep In the minds of thou
present u delegates." Asked about the afgni&.cance of this mectin& at
which there were representatives of most non-Roman Cathollc"You
churchea,
be aid:
might say that this I■ an adventure Into new relatlonsblpa
., far u Lutheranism I■ concerned, lncludlns. of course, the United
Lutheran Church In America. We have come to a fork In the road.
It II not an occuion In which we think back Into the put In search of
mlltaka that have been made, but one In which we examine the condltlom of the present time with regard to the future. It I■ realized that
we are now at the point when a choice muat be made between relatlonahlpa with fellow Christian bodies and a policy of aeparatlon from them.
What makes the time one of choice I■ the ■ltuation that ha■ developed In
the worlcl In the mld■t of which the Church I■ commlaloned to labor.
This demand■ that our relationship■ and rcapon■JbWties be subjected to
a proc:ea of careful rethinking."
Dr. Knubcl continued: ''It ha■ become very evlclent to those who are
mlled upon to give thought to the relationship■ and pollcles of Christian
churches that Christianity everywhere I■ con■cJou■ of confronting new
problems, or perhaps one ■bould say the ■bazpenlng of old problem■•
This ■ltuatlon ha■ arisen from two aources. One I■ the manifest ■eeu
larmn of the world. By this one mean■ the expul■lon of whatever Is
conc:emecl with ■plritual forces and the de■tlnle■ of man when bis ■pir
lhw attribute■ are given consideration. The philoaopbie■ of materiallsm
or of opportunism have had freedom to eireulate and Impress themselves
upon the mind■ of people everywhere, and thu■ the Church everywhere
hu become c:on■cJou■ of the problem It must ■olve.
"The ■ec:ond phue of the ■ituation I■ that which become■ evlclent
when one observes the new activities u■umed by variou■ government■•
'l'bere I■ very evlclently a tendency of the State to a■sume obllption■
to IOClety hitherto left largely to the Church and to undertake to acquire
for itaelf obviou■ Indication of thi■ attitude of the State toward the control of whatever resources and a■■ociation■ It c:on■lder■ necessary to
meet these obllption■• In America the mo■t people are found In the
movement■ toward what we have come to call 'mcla1 ■ec:urity.' But
what 11 engaging attention under that title In America ha■ long been
thought of In many portion■ of Europe and In recent years ha■ been
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developed Into definite fonm of sc,vernment. ftat II what I 1111111 °111' tlie
aharpen1q of an old problem. Of CO'IU'N the Cbmch ha a1wyl W ID
think of lta work In regard to the atatua of the people 1D wh.- It taak
the Gospel; but at thll partlc:u1ar time one Sndl 111 two 111111m of
disturbance to be sec:u1arilm and the ahlozption by pva.....mt af cmtrol of the aoc:lal order."
"Do you comlder," the editor of the Lldllmn1 uad, "that tbe . _
who aaembled at Utrecht were outatand.lq churcbmenT•
Dr. Knubel replied: "Yes. Many of them have been ID the forefnmt
of the lnveatlptlon of the questions that were In conferencl at l1lncld.
They are tnuted by the various churcbea from whoa membmblp tlilT
were chosen and are very serious In their desire 1D haw tbe anmla
take the put· whlch is proper for It to have In tllll present IDClal c:dlll.•
A further question wu: "Do they conlfder that a wa:, of IDlYIDa
the problezm that confront the churcbea wu reached by them dmtnl
thll conference Jut month!"
Dr. Knubel replied: '"They are not yet at the atqe of fmmfnl amcluaions u to the future. They are, however, convJnced that then will
be value to the entirety of Chriatendom u the result of ~
following this one which bu just been concluded. Becau. of 0.
unanimity of dJscemment amongst those In attendance, plam haft hem
drafted that will result in the formulation of a Constitution fDr • World
Council of Churches. This will be 111bmltted to all the churcha, aJdnl
them to 11end o&lclal repre11entatlves to a general auembly
occur to
probably two years hence. Then and there a ftnal constitution will be
adopted, and an organization will come Into exlltence. It ii qreed that
u a part of thll proposed constitution there will be a doctrinal bait
which will atate that only 111ch churches are elJglble to partlcfpate •
accept our Lord Jesus Christ u God and Savior. The purpoRI of 0.
organization will grow out of previous ecumenical conlenmas, IUch •
that of Faith and Order and Life and Work. These have alreacly forecut
pouibWtles of productive conferences."
Concerning this future gathering Dr. Knubel explained: "When the
conference at Utrecht was concluded, those In attendance had rNChld
the understanding that there is to be a General Aaembly meetinl f!'IVJ
five years, constituted of not more than 450 memben, all of wham ue
to be o&iclal representatives of churches. In the interim a Central
Committee of 90 shall meet ordinlU'lly every year. In both the General
Aaembly and the Central Committee an effort wW be made whereby
approximately one third of those selected wW be from the lalt¥, both
male and female. The allocation of members is u lolloWI: 17 from the
orthodox churches; 22 from the continent of Europe; 1Z from Grat
Britain and Ireland; 18 from the United States and Canada; 10 fram
Asia, Africa, and Australasia; and 6 representing eccles1atlcal mlDoritls
not otherwise granted adequate representation above. Multiply each of
these comtltuencles of the Central Committee by five, and the number
of delegates from each group ellgible for the General Aaembl7 II
obtained."
Dr. Knubel ls right when he saya: "We have come to a fork ID 0.
road." We are glad to 11ee him make that statement. He la awan that
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Iii IDd bk
church-bocly are fadnc the nec:eait;y of maJdns a far-nac:hlnl
dedmn. With reapec:t to the l'ederal Council of Churcha the U. L. C.
IIIICloubtedJy feels that membenblp In lt would not be entirely proper,
111d hence 1t malntalm merely a comultatlve membenb1p ID that arpnbatlon. Should lt not be clear to the U. L. C. and lta ofBda1a that the
propcad alliance with churches whlch 1purn what Lutheranll hold ac:red
II not In
with loyalty toward the Word of Goel? If we are
amvlnc:ed that our teachlnp are right, how can we fonn a league with
dmomlnat1o111 that have been, and are ■till, oppo■lng these teachlnp?

The al■mor which adheres to large orpnlzatlo111 I■ threatening to blind
people to the ■lnl'ulnea of the coune whlch union with those who reject
vital puts of divine teaching entail■•
A.
Allta,onlam to Verbal lmpiratlon.-In a review of the book of
Prof. llartln Graebner entitled The Lard'• .Pnii,er and the ChNtfan Llf•
a writer In the Luthen111 Church Qu11Ttfflt1, laued by the Lutheran
Tbeololk:al Seminary in Gett;y■burg and the Lutheran Theological Semhwy at PblJadelphla, both institutlom; of the United Lutheran Church,
IIJS the following: "While the clarit;y and tone of writing are beyond
critldan, one may question the adequacy of some of the demonstratlo111
olered. The Bible ls used as a source for proof 1n a quite literal ■en■e.
'The Word of God came to prophet■, evangelist■, and apostle■ of old 1n
the fonn of direct revelation from Goel on high. God ■poke to them
directly and gave them messages to tranamit.' . . • '(The person who
pray■ the Lord'■ Prayer sincerely, thoughtfully, and devoutly) wW read
the Bible with the determination of learning what Goel desire■ to teach
him and not with the idea of comparing God'• Word with the so-called
nsult■ of historical criticism or of aclentific lnve■tigatlon..• .' The convictions which any reader may derive from Professor Graebner'■ book
will depend to some extent upon the degree to which the point of view
here enunciated ls acceptable to him.'' It I■ evident that the reviewer
refuse■ to accept the position sponsored by Profeaor Graebner, that of
humble submission to the Holy Scripture■• He evidently I■ not willing
to live such an ct-priori allegiance to what the Scriptures say, but insist■
on the right of first Investigating whether what I■ stated 1n the Scripture■
is true or not. If what the reviewer contend■ for were merely the duty
of flnt establishing the correct text before we accept a pauage of the
Scripture■ or that of making sure that we have the correct translation,
we certainly should not at all criticize his view. But his position evidently is that, even after the text has been correctly fixed and all questions of interpretation have been settled, one has not the right to demand
that every word of the sacred text be looked upon as divinely given
and authoritative. Such a position is not in keeping with the testimony
of the Bible about itself.
A.
Debate on Christianlty and the SoclaI Order. - In the Living Church
of Kay 18 there ls printed a letter, written by William Allmand Robertson
of :Eat Orange, N.J., 1n which he takes Issue with a pamphlet iaued
by the Forward Movement Commission of the Protestant Episcopal
Church having the title "A Better Economic Order - a Chrl■tian Approach," Having pointed to the deplorable fact that the follower■ of our
40
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Lord have aeldom been content to confine themlelftl wltblD tm llmlla
which Chriat imposed on Rlmaelf and havlnl refmred In praof 1D tm
episode when J'esua said to the man who wanted Him to fudp blhnm
him and his brother, "Man, who made me a juclp or a dMder onr ,aaT"
he d1lcuaa what he considers the erron of thJI pamphlet. Ba fNll
that the commiaion should not have entered this sphere, "when Ill
observations are u ruh and doubtful u they are weak and dfappobding." He ■tatea that the pamphlet ltaelf admlta the view 1D be 'lfflllll
that the Church's main task la to help In brlnlinl In happier materl■l
conditions for poor people.
The pamphlet, so he aven, contains ■trona denunciation■ of "Iba
motive of gain." What it favon are "a partnenhlp relation behnm
employer and employee and collective barga1nJng, unemp]oymllnt lmarance, and adequate provision for old age." It quotes a putoral letter of
the Houae of Bishops as saying: "Jnequalltle■ of wealth must be • ·
acned. Christ demands a new order, In which there shall be a man
equitable cllatribution of material wealth. Tho motive lmpelliDI econamk:
activity must be altered. Above all else [Chrilt clenumdl] an order
which shall substitute the motive of ■ervlce for the motive of pm.•
Mr. Robert.son holds that our Lord never laid down any IUCh rule. To
prove his position, he relers to the parables of the Talent■, of the Poundr,
and of the Householder who wished to hire laborers for his vfney■rd.
Mr. Robert■on'a position may be outlined a■ follows: In ltlelf the
desire for gain is not an unholy thing. It is only when the love of money
is made the great end and object of life and wealth I■ exalted Into the
place of Almighty God that the love of money becomes the root o( all
evll. Cf. the ease of Zacchaeus. ''The merchant who enpga in trade
and commerce, hoping thereby to provide for his wife and famU7 In the
present and for the future as well as to benefit others is not 1D be
condemned because he seeks for large rewards in return for his labor
and skill and anxious thought as well as the risk of his investmenL•
Compare the words of Paul on the man who does not prov.Ide for h1I own.
With respect to the partnenhip relation between employer and employee Mr. Robertson complains the language of the pamphlet Is VffJ
vague. He inquires whether the sharing that ii contemplated is to hive
reference only to gains or to losses as well. "Sharing in pins is one
thing and is popular; but sharing In losses is quite another thlnl and ii
most unpopular." He holds that no body of workers would be wi1llnl
to enter upon an agreement of sharing both gains and lOSRS with the
employer instead of the present system whereby wages are regu1srly
paid when pay-day comes around. He likewise ■ubmlts that, 1f the
workmen are to share in the gains, that would come pretty c:1ale to
working for the motive of gain.
He Inquires furthermore, What of competition? "Is the p■rtnenblp
or competitive spirit to be confined to those only who stand in n1aUon
of employer and employee, or is it to be extended to indlvldu■ls, corporation■, and other concerns that now exist side by side in trade ud
commerce as competitors? Is the competitive principle, which Im done
so much to eliminate incompetence, laziness, and unpropadvenm In
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the world of buslnea, to be thrown Into the dlscarcl?" Be complains
that the pamphlet does not anawer the question.
Speaking onc:e more of the motive of pin, he urges consideration
of the fact that this motive "hu Impelled many tho111111Dda ol men to
devote yean of anxloUI thought and labor u well u to risk the1r private
fortunC!I toward achieving new discoveries and Inventions and setting
on foot new business undertaklnp." What great advantages have come
through tbJa motive! How much employment hu been provided
through ltl What great enterprises owe their orlaln to this very factor!
Mr. Robertson fean that, If the motive of pin la done away with, then
It Is doubtful that there will be a continuation of such efforts. He feels
that, If hard work, ingenuity, courage, and foresight are not given large
rewards, they wW not be cultivated.
The editor of the Living Chun:h wrote a long reply to Mr. Robertson'■
letter, which he printed In the same Issue. Taking up the fint point
emphasized by the correspondent, namely, the contention that the motive
of pin has produced a great many fine things for the world and that it
ahould not be removed, the editor ■ays that, while the material goods
and services have been Increased by this means, this ls not a good hula
for fudalng a civilization. One should rather Inquire, What has the profit
motive clone to promote truth, beauty, goodness? "The workman's pride
in his work has been destroyed by the boss's attitude that the worker
Is to be worked u hard as possible, 1n u mechanical a way as possible,
for the swiftest production of the greatest number of units, and by the
worker's own attitude that he is to get the greatest possible gain for the
least possible effort." This motive has played havoc with Christian love.
Greed has been cultivated.
With respect to the second point in Mr. Robertson'■ letter, namely,
that the ideas of brotherhood, production for use, etc., are visionary
dreamlnp, the editor snys: "So far have we sunk In the mire that a
Christian dare not believe in the 'vague generalizations' preached by
Jesus of Nazareth, about loving our fellow-man and being servants of
each other." He criticizes Mr. Robertson for stating dogmatically that
the Christian motive will not work and for not producing arguments
except generalizations about human nature. Be asks, Why not at least
make an attempt at an order based on the good Impulses which men
have as well as the selfish ones?
Finally the editor speaks of the Scripture proof of Mr. Robertson
and maintains that what he submits does not prove hla point. The
parables which Mr. Robertson adduces arc declared not to be pertinent.
He thinks that "our Lord claimed the whole allegiance of man - and
claimed that allegiance in the fonn of citizenship In a divine society.
Of course, He did not support this or that movement of Roman imperialism or Palestinian nationalism. He was advancing the claims of a kingdom In open conflict with both. All four gospels testify unmistakably
to this fact, that of St. John with the utmost explicitness. Nothing that
a man does can be separated from his religion. U voting, for example,
is non-Christian, it is unchristian, and churchmen should not vote. U
Christianity has nothing to do with business, a Christian should not be
a buslnC!IB man. On the contrary, if his religion does have a bearing
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on these thlnp, It should be the dominant force.• '1'be editar 11ml remarks that Christ did not develop thae principles to their utmalt IIIPlcatlon. Hla followers, guided by the Holy Spirit, were to can,' oat Illa
teac:hlnp. Hla final aentenc:e la: "But It la only throup ~
peerlea juqment of all human affaln by the d1vtne atandud tliat pnulne and spiritual-as oppoaed to Wualve and material-~ Clll
be made.
In surveying what haa been aald in the above, one feels that this
thought should have been made prominent: the Church'■ m-,e II
concerned with ita own member■• It, of course, ■hould preach the Galpll
to all creatures for their converafon. But as far a■ teacbinl •nctl&catkm
la concerned, the Church'• duty appertains to thole who beJoni to It, not
to the outaider■. One great mlatake of the aoclal gospel II that ft atrma
to produce good results in the livea of people without flnt briDlinl tbem
to the cross of Christ and making them Bia dfadplea. Mr. Rabert■aa
should have insisted on this truth when he spoke of the motive of pin,
and the editor of the Living Chun:h should likewiae have empbuiml this
very Important teaching.
A.
The Presbyterian Assembly Meetlq. -The feature of the 1938 meeting of the Assembly of the Presbyterian Chun:h In the United Sta111
of America (Northern Presbyterians), held in Philadelphia, wbfcb s,urecl
prominently in the head-linea, was the declaration that war fl a "man1feat11tion of sin in the world." One of the sentences adopted reacla:
"It is the duty of the Church to uphold the civil and relilfo111 llbertlel
of all citizens and to support the policies of Government when they an
in accord with the standards of righteousness revealed In the Word of
God and to bear witness against such policies as depart from these
standards." Here we evidently hove a confusion of the Church'■ function and that of the individual Christians c:on■idered u citizem. '11le
declaration that every war is unchristian did not receive Wllnfmous approval. The committee in charge had a majority report which wa
adopted, but there was 11 minority report presented by Dr. CJanmce I.
Macartney of Pittsburgh, which recommended for adoption the decl■ra
tion that "on occasions, when all peaceable means have been exhausted,
the Government may find it necessary to employ force for the maintenance of public order and justice." The paper■ ■tate that the majority
report w111 adopted in very decisive fashion. Here, too, one must DY
that the Assembly went too far, adopting a statement which at leat can
be interpreted to brand even a legitimate war of defen■e u unchrlltian
action. The moderator elected for the next year ls Dr. Charll!I W. Welch
of Louisville, Ky. The selection of 11 Southerner ls interpreted by mme
as a gesture of friendship toward Southern Presbyterians, invitilll them
to establish union with their brethren in the North.
A.
What Are the Special Chnracterlstlcs of "American" TbeoJoa!Writing in the spring number of Clniatendom, Prof. E. E. Aubrey, profeaor of Chrislfan theology and ethics in the divinity school of the
Univer■fty of Chicago, says among other thlnp, hfl aubject befnl ""11ie
Promise of American Theology": "No American who wu at Oxford or
at Edinburgh could doubt that European Chrlatfan■ u■umed th■t NIJJfflcan delegates needed to be brought back to their aenaes in Cbriltf■o
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thoupt. '1'be stock criticisms were that we cllq to an W-foundecl
canftden,.. In man. that we neglect theoklalca1 mlectlon far practical
and Immediate prop-ama, that we lack any appreciation af tndltlon,
and that our prqmatlc b1u blinds ua to the a-priori charac:ter af Cbrutfan faith. '1'bla lndlc:tment completed, American thlnldna could then be
flnond, tboush In certain prac:tlcal matten the American leaden could
bl liven IOfflll latitude. Confronted by tJm Indictment, Amerlc:an Cbrutlam tend to take one of two attltuda: either they concentrate more
than ever on 'prac:tlcal' matters to the deliberate exclUllon of theolopc:al
'vasaries,' or they concede the European eritlclmn and attempt to confonn to a European pattern of theolOBY-lf they can decide whlch one."
'1'be drift of the art1cle may be teamed from tJm question, which the
author addrean to bis readers: ''May we not lnmt that American
re1faloua experience ls juat u real u any other; that, where It don
diverge from the European pattern, It may well embody creative imllhta
• ita contribution to ecumenical Cbriatlanlty?" Then he goes on to
111: "To be creative, American
theolOIY
muat maintain continuity with
tndltion which it aeeb to modify; It muat bue lta contributlona on lignificant experience; and the lltuatlon muat be ripe for
tbae contributions to enter in and fert.llla thoucht." How far removed
the author evidently ls In his thinking from real Bible theolOIY, where
the deddlng factor la, "It ls written"! God be praised that Professor
Aubrey'■ theolOBY, after all, represent. but a ■mall ■epnent of American rellgiou■ thinking.
A.
Modernism and Morality. - Chriatlantcv Tocla11 (April, 1938) write■:
"'l'he ChuTch Times, In commenting upon the ■tatement by a prie■t
ol the Church of England, at the recent modem Churchmen'■ conference, that he did not believe In the re■urrection of the Lord, ays:
'A■ the matter ■tands, nothing could be more plainly ■elf-condemned
than a . public denial by a prie■t of a dogmatic fact which he aflinm
to be true whenever he recite■ the Creed, which, moreover, he ls exprealy commlasioned to teach, and on which hi■ own right to retain bis
ollicial po■ition depends. Denials of the faith by tho■e commis■i~
to be its advocates arc simply demoralizing and deadly to belief in the
reality of religion. It is neither intellectually con■l■tent nor morally
defenllble for a man to continue an official exponent of a faith which
he i■ con■cientiously unable to teach, which he ls per■uaded to be no
better than a mere illusion, and which by hi■ denial he undermines.' "
Thi■ rebuke ls well deserved. But juat that ls the nature of fal■e
prophet■, that they come in sheep's clothing, a■ Christ has wamed us.
The recitation of the Creed and other outward conformance to orthodoxy
in word and deed belongs to the sheep's clothing by which they safeguard their hold on the flock which they deceive. Of cour■e, nothing
will come of the reproof if no dra■tlc measure■ follow it or, to ■peak
more plainly, if there i■ no church di■c:ipllne for manife■t perverten
of the divine truth. And here lies the chief wealmea of tho■e churches
that are infested with Modernists.
J. T. M. '
"1>1rum:
aitic:rt
"rillli"1e
bcr S!cflre."
..
55>al nircljcn&TaW
!Cmerifcmifdj•
1!utijc:rlfcljcn ircljc
Dr. ,eannl 2ifje, ben 6efrc:tih: bcl ,..\!ut'Oerlfdjen
!llldtfonbentl",
in bet folgc:nbcn !fulfpracljc, ber audj tuir mit Jhlt, unb
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<Ecocn h>c:itcr nadjbrnfcn fonntrn. Dr• .l!iljc fdjrcW: .llal Irie ~
fJci brm 3ntclldtucllcn fcit gcmumer 8eit in fdjlcdjtm Bluf fie~ lidmf
fcinel !Bcfc(II. a gar, filt tljn faum eln
UddI
a&fcllligctd
bicl,
Gm ~ cldfl,
all
bal fie o r t ~ o bog fci. IDcll ilmnR llal fdn
iouno
mocljtc. Unb anbrrcrfcitl Ivar fcit il&et clncm 3G~pbed fcin llmaf4r,ilb cine unbogmatif
gcfdjidjtltdjcl
elnem
djc Bleliglofitat.
Cirunb falfdj.
ttt lmcr
8unadjft
btcfer llcbanfengang
fdjiclt er
nl
all
all
U t t c i I il&ct bic £)dljoboglc h>c:it il&ct bal 81e( Tjlnaul. IBal isluncrbet
maa
audj bon
st-ocorooic brl 17. 3aljrlj11nbcrll
nidjtfclHfdj fagcn mul [I], fo lann
bal
bodj
bic gro(sc !:atfadjc auf111ieoen, bal blc Ort~gic mit
ciner faft &cifpicIIofcn ~tfdjfoffcn~it cin aul brn IJugcn gcratmbcl t)m,
fen micbrr ocfammclt unb in 8udjt ocnommen ljat. l>al midjtlgc 8hdnl
jcncr 11niinnct am Wulgang
ffrlegl, bcl SDrcifsigjaljrigcn
bie IBqqcit CIDHcl
in ~rifto ncu au crfaffen [fol] filt ein CBcfdjfcdjt, bal i16cqcnq,t kine
st>ireftibcn Im .ecben unb !l>cnfcn mcljr au lia&cn fdjlm, ift einc geifldp•
fcfiidjtricljc QJrofstat. i)cr ociftigc IBicbrmufftieg i>cutfdjlanbl nadj fawn
orofscn
bic f8Iiltc bcl brutfdjcn
~bralilmul
unb mandjc cmbm llal•
Stticg,
tat brr Wciftelgef
brr djidjtc
!:reuc Ic&en
jencr audj bon
cncrgifdjcn l!in•
fcitigfcit brl djriftlidjcn !l>enfenl. ~trnfal,
licftcljt fein
bicfc lmllllfflllll
geeing anauf
jcncr
djfagen
obrr
au
fidj
11niinner
fdjiimen. IBorln fat iln
!Bidung &egrilnbrH
!Riinncr
Slatin,
ethJal
ba& biefe
llon ftbcqcugungl•
treuc unb ftrengfter IBaljr~ifl lidic loufsten. 1\&eracugunglmuc ift hmnn
dloal anbcrel
l fhunpffinnigel
al
taten Jlndjrebrn
bon
lformcln. IBa"•
ift immcr etionl nnbml
alil !l>ilputicrfudjt
unb IBcltfumbleit.
e1n lloU relit ilberljaupt~reuc
nut bon
bet
Qberaeugung. Unb mit cincr
ftirdjc tft cl nidjt anbrrl. QJclUifs, bic Ortljobogic ift brmjcbet
,mobcrncn' Rm•
(fpodjc auf bic !Rcrbcn gcgnngcn. W&ct IDOlltc ljcutc au4 mar
fcfien
c inc t &cljauptcn, bafs bic fafoppc ,QJcgcn1DRdlgcmiifsljcit' tn bet 8miln•
bigung, bic ntit .2ie&cn11Dilrbigfcit
brr unb eiifedigfcit alle ,Olnbcmilfc bcl 8creg riiumcn
ftiinbniffcl
loollte,
Stirdjc dloal anbcnl all
<Sdjabrn unb 6u&ftanaberiuft
unfm
bet eingetrngen
2eljrc loiebet
Seit,
ljattd ~• ift
bafs
.ffirdjc ficfj
Wufga&e
mit gefammertcr ffra~ a11111mllt.
2eljrc ift nicmaII ein intclldh1aliftifdjcl QJefcfjiift, fonbrm jem:I grofse llut
.mrcfje, in bcm bie CBlaulicnlcrfaljrung
~reucbet !Uiitcr, iljrc
in lie•
edenninil
gef~ft. lier
fcnntnil unb J!Banbcl, n111 bet !:icfc lii&lifdjcr
CBcgcnlDRd
IDirb. 5l>ctau &raucljt man !Renfdjcn, bic el magcn.
tocitergcreicljt
bic grofsen OJrunbfcljren brr Offen&nrung fcl&ftiinbig brnfenb au erarkitm
unb &dcnncub fcftau~nltcn. einc ffirdjc bet llnmilnblgen ift cine 11erlarne
(!inc ffird,jc, bic bic irebiot
burdj raritatibe
brl <!bangeliuDII
crf
burdj !Jlanb,
8citlagc
abet ant
&emctfungen
oar
6Sefdjci~gfeit
ljol
f
cin, unb ift nuf bic (!&cne cinel uligiiifen IBereinJ
ljcra&gefunfen. 6oldjc Stircljc oi&t bem 8err&ilb udjt, bal [fcitenl lltr
6piittcr) bon bet ffirdjc bcrfJrcitet
IBidjtiofeit
111irb:
cine
ljarmlofc CllefeUf•ft, berm
tl&eraeuoung bon
eioencn
e&cnfo pcinlidj !Die un&cgriinbd iJ.
bet
!l>arum: djriftlidjc 2eljrc 1•
!!Bit ge&en Dr• .2ific nicfjt in allem, lvCll er ljict fdjrei&t, redjt. Eieinc
!l>atlegnng a. !B. ljat eincn &cfonberen 4)intcrorunb, bet uni fremb ift, bm
brr mobrmen S!:ljeofogic. IBcnigftenl ift cl biefc !:ljcologic
IBn~rljcit
gelDCfen,
l bic ft4
cinge&ilbct ljat, bic
QJottr in ~riffo .neu crfaffen• au mlll{en,
blc au~ an brr ~eologicl bc 17. ~a~rljunbrrtl bielel au ftitificren gqo6t
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lat unb blc fldj cnblicfj aucfj tux cine .mnte bcl bcutfd)cn ~ar11mu1• au
(qclftcm hnl&tc. ~nuncrljin iftljlct
cl IDcrltloU, llq
Dr. S!iljc Ilic ~llogm
tut~tlfcfjm ~Iogcn bcl 17. ~'fjt~nbedl aufl ncuc bcrleibigt 1D1b bic
.i,tldjc 2cljd,cft,rccfjuncr IDicbct all afJfolut nBtlg inl Scnttum ftcut. 6ctn
.l>atum: cfjtiftlicfje 2c'fjtcl• mq aucJj uni 111r Wnfa,omuna bicncn, llq IDit
In 8ufunft nocfj me~, all bicl in Iqtct Seit lid uni ac[cfjc~n i[t, IDicbcr
bic icljrc [tublctcn unb licfa,tccfjcn. 1!affen IDit el ljietln fcljlcn,
au cinet
[o tuerben
,.ljatmlo[en (l
IDir filrllla'fjt gar &alb
Qlicqcuguna
bon bee eigcncn IIBlcfjtig!cit clien[o a,cinltcfj tole unlicgrllnbct ift". Blur mu&
bonn blc 2cljrc aucfj im 1!e&cn 91ntvenbung finbm. CH mu& ein .GSe•t aul
bon iljncn unb [onberl
!R.cucfj afJI" ctfolgcn bon bencn, blc bie cfjriftlicfjc 1!cljrc
nidjt tvollcn.
Z.
~Clln
IBetr. i)(ll Urtvalbfa,itallicgt
1!am&atcnc
int
licfteljt
unb jqt
filnfunbatvanaig ~aljrc. CH
frcmaofifcfjcn ffongogeliict
ift cine
Clrilnbung wcr,ert 6cfjtocibctl.
iJclblaaarctt
Sunacfjft
6cfjlaf
cine
• Wrl
unb
gegen
i>l)fentctic, WuJfq
iJram&ofle, 11111rbe cl aUmaljlicfj ein ae•
riumigel ,Oofa,ital mit meljrcrcn tvci{scn ftratcn unb ftratinncn unb cinet
ecfjar f•raer ,Oclfcr. <!I '°t in biefen ~aljrcn fcfjon staufenbm
!Rm• bon
f•n ,Oirfe gc6racfjt. 1928 cdannte bie 6tabt fftan!furl ffl&eri 6cfjtue•r
hen CBoet~1miil au unb eljde bamit cinen h>Cl'fjt'°ft
bet ljilfreicfjen !Renfcfjcn,
augteicfj ein anednnnter OJeleljrlet unb ein liebeutenbct !Rufi!et ift unb biefc
feine OJn&cn In bcn micnft bet Ieibcnben
!Renfcfj"lt
fagt
ftcUt. C&
einmal
fellift: ..IIBal tuit bcn <!inge&omen Qlutcl ertvelfen, ift nidjt l!Boljrtat, fon•
hem 6il1jne. 9iit jcbcn, bet 1!cib ber&rcitete, mu& einct ljinaulgeljen, bet
,Oitfe &tingt. llnb luenn tuit a'llel Iclften, h>Cll in unfem Skaftcn ftcljt, fo
'°&en tvir nicfjt cin st'nufenbftcl bet Eicfjulb gcfilljnt." eine IIBiirbiguna
her
Eicfjtuci~erB in bet ,.ffran!fudu Seituno" flf1Iie{st mit ben
IBorlrn: .. IIBit tuiffcn nilf1t, tDal baJ Urh>Cllbft,ltaI elnmal liebeuten tvirb. eln
!Riffi
2c
Gie
ift bal noclj
Sl)iefe ffeine
Wu&ena,often
C!uroa,aJ,
immec oro&e 1?e1jrec 1jemor&ringt.
tole
am Dlanbe
tintl bunUen !Reerel, bal molj( nocfj gro& unb ruljig ballegt, bocfj auiueiten
bon broljenbcn !Binbftofscn gdraufert ift." 60 tueit bic ,. fflrg. <!b.•1!ut1j.
a follte ertviiljnt tuecben, bet
bafs
bieiaefeierlc Eidjtueib&t
ein C&amobernift ift.
W.
Brief Items. -The Liberal Evangellcab of the Protestant Episcopal
Church recently held a meeting at St. Georp'1 Church In New York.
One of tho topics of debate wu the que■tlon of open communion. All, it
■eeml, were in favor of practising open communion;
however, 111>me,
wished to ■eo thl■ done occasionally only, whereu other■ contended for
making it the normal practise.
In the Chicago area about eighteen Baptist churches have dec1arecl
them■elve1 willing to receive into membenhlp people who have not been
'baptlzed by immersion. The practise which these churche■ ■tand for 11
that of "open membership." The majority of Baptilt churche■,
however, repudJated thl■ position, and at a recent meeting the raoluUon wu adopted that only those churches which ln■ilt on the immerlion of their members can be received into the Cblc:qo Baptist Aaoclatlon. The que■tion now II whether the "open-membenhlp" church•
will remain ln the association.
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In Geneva there will be conducted this summer im IDtematlaml
theologlcal aeminar, givinc Information on the chW tbeolop:e) "llllmll
in America and Europe. Amons the lecturen are Prof. llutlD DIWlm
and Prof. Sommerlad from Germany and Dr. K. Buth and Dr. '1'lmrnlyaa
from Switzerland.
In May the Southem Preabyteriam, when the General ~ mat
in Meridian, Miu., voted on the question whether the oJd CalYlnlltlc
dogma teaching that some men and ansela are predatined to danmallan
ahould be kept in their confession of faith. The dopna zeads: "By the
decree of God, for the manifestation of Bil 1lory, aome men and anpls
are prcclestined unto everluting lUe and othen foreordainecl to ewrlasting death. And their number is so certain and de&nite tbat It Clllllllt
be either increased or diminished." When the count wu taken, it ,,.
.:found that 150 favorccl that these worm be taken out while aaly 11D
voted for their retention. Hence they will be removed from the CDll•
.:fession. One argument. mentioned in the debate wu tbat the c1opia ii
an oventatement, "which keeps our ministen constantly on the clefmaive." Thia is true; one would like to know, however, what the debaters had to say on the question of the Scripturalneu of this Calviniltlc
ahibboleth.
With respect to the oaths of loyalty to Hitler which the paton of
the State Church in Germany are ordered to take, a corrnpondmt ID
the Chriatfan. Century states that the so-called German Christiam ant
responsible for this development. The Confessional Synod is saicl not to
have sponsorccl the idea.
Southern. Baptllt Convention. It was a large meeting which wu held
in Richmond, Va., when the Southem Baptists met there for their annual convention. About five thousand delegates had come from the
eighteen States and the District of Columbia which constitute the territory of this body. The new president. is Dr. L. R. Scarborouab, president. of the Southwcstem Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth, Tex. The retiring president, Dr. Sampey, or the Baptist Seminary at Louisville, Ky.,
stated that Southem Baptists "will make their greatest contribution to
the Christian cause by majoring on evangellsm and missions and that
they may well hesitate to join in national or world councils with leslslalive functions." This body has 138 missionaries in China. Several who
are now home on furlough will relum to China this summer. Amcml
the noteworthy resolutions is one which approves the enactment of State
Child Labor laws but. condemns the proposed Child Labor Amendment
to the Constitution and eongmtulates those State Legislatures which
have refused to ratify it.
At the Southem Baptist Convention in Richmond, Va., in May, Dr. J.
H. Rushbrooke of London stated that the 'Edinburgh Conference bu done
positive harm by urging that the various Christian denomlnatiom unite.
Thia insistence, the speaker said, had merely widened the de■vaps
which divided Christians. It is a eorreet observation that unionism doll
not tend to unite the Church but rather causes more divisiom and partJel.
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